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Rediscover Christmas on Blossom Street in this classic holiday romance from #1 Rediscover Christmas on Blossom Street in this classic holiday romance from #1 New York TimesNew York Times bestselling author bestselling author

Debbie Macomber.Debbie Macomber.

Katherine O’Connor adores her five-year-old twin nieces—and objects to her sister’s plans to dispense with

Christmas. While Katherine spends her days at a cozy café, writing Christmas letters for other people, her sister is

following the theories of child psychologist and author Wynn Jeffries, who is also, as it happens, Katherine’s

neighbor. She is particularly horrified by his edict to “bury Santa under the sleigh,” and she’s out to prove that Wynn

and his ideas are full of…snow. He’s not going to ruin her nieces’ Christmas! Too bad the guy’s so darned attractive…

As the days—and nights—move closer to Christmas, Katherine and Wynn both discover that love means accepting

your differences. And Christmas is about the things you share…

Originally published in 2006

Plus, enjoy this FREE fan-favorite bonus story from bestselling author Sheila Roberts about three friends, threePlus, enjoy this FREE fan-favorite bonus story from bestselling author Sheila Roberts about three friends, three

wishes and one special Christmas! wishes and one special Christmas! 
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When three friends visit a shopping-mall Santa on a lark, he’s full of mysterious predictions about the thing they’re

all wishing for: the perfect man. 

Riley Erickson’s fiancé turned out to be a dud, but Santa says that she’s soon going to meet her ideal man in a

memorable way. And he predicts that a new man is about to come into Jo’s life. What on earth does that mean? She’s

pregnant and already has her hands full with the perfectly stubborn husband she’s got. Meanwhile Noel has given up

completely on ever finding her perfect match. But apparently, she’s going to get a good man to go with that house

she’s trying desperately to buy. 

These friends are about to discover that Christmas wishes can come true, because in spite of romantic setbacks and

derailed dreams, this truly is the most wonderful time of the year!

Originally published in 2016
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